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5.3.2 Institution facilitates student's representation and
engagement in various administrative, co-curricular and

extracurricular activities (500 words)
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Co-curricular activities
The institution has been encouraging students to involve in various co-curricular activities that

include literary competition like elocution, essay writing. group discussion, debate, extempore and quiz
etc.
Our college organizes various national and International days' celebration i.e. National sCience

Day, National Mathematics Day, National Constitutional Day, National Youth Day, etc. The purpose of
this organization is to motivate the students to make some goal in life and achieve it and be a great

personality.
The faculties in our institution are continuously striving and helping students to make progress
and go up to national and international leve
So far no achievement has been taken at any higher level, but by the hard work and eftorts of

them it will be achieved.

Extracurricular activities
Students in the institution involve in various extracurricular activities such as sports, cultural

activities and many activities organized by the Youth organization i.e. NCC, NSS and Youth Red Cross etc.

Sports:

Our College provides various sports opportunities t o participate in national and international

level games and sports. Our students represented Bastar University at university level in various sports
i.e. Narendra Kumar a student of our college, is one of the participants who represented Bastar

University in Kabaddi in the year 2019-20

Cultural Activities
The students of our institution participate in various cltural events and represent our college at
state and national level.
By the courtesy of TBP 25 tribal youth of our college were taken to Delhi tour to participate in

Tribal Youth Exchange Program, which ended from 15-21 February 2019. The students had
participated in various cultural events organized by the organization. They won second prize for

11

participating in Tribal Cultural Music Competition organized in that tour. They were honoured when
they returned from the tour. It is a matter of pride for our Institution as well as the entire Bastar Zone.

Youth Organization
Our institution has various active Youth Organizations such as NCC, NSS, Red Cross and Red

Ribbon Club ett. This organization conducts various programmers' and camps such as Tree Plantation,

Blood Donation Camp, Cleanliness Campaign, Youth Travel etc.
Under this, by the courtesy of ITBP force 10 youths of our college's youth organization were

taken to Bangalore Tour under the Tribal Youth Exchange Program.

